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Abstract 
Municipal sludge contains a large number of plants essential nutrients such as C, N, etc., however, pollutants such as 
heavy metals, pathogenic microbes, organic pollutants being harmful to plants and human also exist in sludge, 
obviously, sludge has the character like “double-edged sword” if it is used in agriculture. Hence, how to apply sludge 
into agriculture lands safely has become a focus problem. As first-step research on sludge agronomy effect, a potted 
plant experiment involved different elements such as plant type, soil type, sludge type and application rate was 
carried out, aiming at verifying sludge agriculture use value as an agriculture resource to guide effective use of plants 
nutrients in sludge and confirm the soil bearing value for pollutants in sludge. As result shows, comparing with no 
sludge dressing treatment, application of dry sludge for trial has no obvious impact on crop seeds germination. 
Generally, dressing equiponderance sludge promotes different crops seedling growth and seedling biomass increases 
with sludge application rate increasing. As a conclusion, sludge can be selected as an agriculture resource to provide 
additional nutrients that plants need, and dressing lime stabilized sludge contributes to improve Red soil productivity 
more obviously than the other type of sludge, however, the accumulation of sludge application rates should be paid 
attention for keeping pollutants harm from agriculture environment and food chain. 
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As the municipal sewage treatment developed, more and more sludge were produced, and sludge 
disposal has been a focus environment problem among most countries. Sewage sludge contains large 
numbers of nutrients such as nitrogen, phosphorus and kalium that plants need, which also can replace 
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part value of fertilizer to save fossile energy, besides, the organic matters in sludge can supply carbon to 
fruitful soil, so land use of sludge has been an expected way for sludge disposal, as also receives 
widespread attention. However, there are also a mass of harmful components such as heavy metals, 
pathogenic microorganism, persist organic pollutants that will harm soil health or even pollute food chain, 
even though, sludge land use still is an effective way for sludge disposal, and the key is to confirm the 
soil bearing capacity for sludge. The character of sludge decides the amount of pollutants that will be 
introduced into soil, and the soil bearing capacity for pollutants also varies with the soil type, thereby, to 
ensure the safety of sludge land use, the type of sludge and soil should be firstly taken into account, 
especially in China where there are many type soils. In this research work, a pot experiment including 
three types of soil, sludge, plant and two application rates of sludge were selected as test factors, was 
carried out. 
1. Materials and method  
Three types of soil including Black soil , Red soil and Fluvo-aquic soil were selected, three types of 
sludge including original sludge, lime stabilized sludge and sludge compost were selected, three types of 
plants including rape, maize and wheat were selected, and the size of polyethylene pots prepared for 
experiment is ̛160mm×140mm.Soil sample for test had been sieved over 2mm before 1kg soil was 
encased into each pot, then 3g and 6g (according to china sludge land use standard- the maximum 
application rate of sludge for ten years i.e. 7.5T/ha) different sludge was respectively dressed into the pot 
and mixed with different soil completely. Rape, wheat and maize seeds were planted into soil with 20, 10 
and 4 seeds per pot respectively, at 1mm, 25mm and 50mm planting depth respectively, and then the soil 
moisture content was adjusted to 25% according to weighting method. The seeds were all planted on 
August, 27 2011 and the plants were reaped for test on September, 28 2011. Three times parallels were 
set in each treatment. 
Table 1 Materials for test 
Sludge for test Soil type Plants for test Sludge application rate 
Original sludge Black soil Rape 
3g/kg 
Lime stabilized sludge Red soil Maize 
Sludge compost Fluvo-aquic soil Wheat 
6g/kg 
2.  Results  
2.1. Effect of sludge on plants germination rate 
As is shown in table 2, dressing sludge into soil has little effect on plants seeds germination in general, 
some changes were found below different soil type or sludge type or plant type, but there is no obvious 
disciplinarian. It seems that the seeds germination is impacted definitively by seed vitality, and it changes 
little if there are only little changes among soil conditions. 
Table 2 Effect of sludge on plants germination rate 
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Sludge type 
Soil type Plant Application rate 
Original Lime stabilized Compost 
Control 
3g/kg 33 43 72 
Rape 
6g/kg 60 93 63 
77.5 
3g/kg 70 73 60 Wheat 
6g/kg 70 77 73 75 
3g/kg 100 100 100 
Black soil 
Maize  
6g/kg 83 100 83 100 
3g/kg 62 70 87 Rape 
6g/kg 82 88 92 
82.5 
3g/kg 77 77 80 Wheat 
6g/kg 77 73 73 70 
3g/kg 83 92 100 
Red soil 
Maize  
6g/kg 100 83 100 100 
3g/kg 93 95 85 Rape 
6g/kg 80 85 93 
72.5 
3g/kg 77 73 73 Wheat 
6g/kg 70 70 73 60 
3g/kg 92 100 100 
Fluvo-aquic soil 
Maize  
6g/kg 92 100 92 100 
2.2. Effect of sludge on plants biomass 
Black soil 
Dressing sludge into soil promotes different crops seedling growth and seedling biomass increases 
with sludge application rate increasing generally. Comparing with no sludge application, dressing original 
sludge, lime stabilized sludge and sludge compost increases the rape seedling biomass (fresh, the same 
below) by 138%, 98% and 89% respectively, increases wheat seedling growth by 28%, 24% and 
0.1%,respectively increases corn seedling growth by 28%, 12% and 0.2% respectively. It seems that 
Black soil has high bearing value, so the effect of matters in sludge such as salinity, lime on crops growth 
is very small, hence, the value of nutrients in sludge is showed obviously.  
 
Table 3 Plants biomass on Black soil 
Sludge type 
Plants  Application rate Original Lime stabilized Compost 
3g/kg 7.52 10.91 7.19 Rape 
6g/kg 20.57 12.42 15.14 
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0 5.90 
3g/kg 8.84 8.42 7.06 
6g/kg 10.33 10.13 7.87 Wheat 
0 7.46 
3g/kg 29.89 28.03 22.30 
6g/kg 31.92 25.81 26.07 Maize 
0 24.14 
Red soil 
On Red soil, comparing with no sludge application, dressing original sludge, lime stabilized sludge 
and sludge compost increases the rape seedling growth by 114%, 756% and 722% respectively, increases 
wheat seedling growth by 40%, 115% and 98% respectively, increases maize seedling growth by 56%, 
4.2% and 21% respectively. If dressing sludge or sludge compost, the wheat seedling growth increases 
with sludge application rate increase. However, if dressing lime stabilized sludge, a decrease trend with 
sludge application rate increasing on lime stabilized sludge treatment is shown, on the one hand, the acid 
character of Red soil can be amended by the matter such as lime, that will promote the crops growth, and 
the nutrients in sludge can promote the crops growth as well, on the other hand, the application of lime 
stabilized sludge will add many salinity matters such as Ca2+ which can result in soil salinization, as 
makes against crops growth. 
Table 4 Plants biomass on Red soil 
Sludge type 
Plants  Application rate Original Lime stabilized Compost 
3g/kg 0.45 2.44 1.21 
6g/kg 0.62 1.84 2.90 Rape 
0 0.25 
3g/kg 1.33 2.06 1.35 
6g/kg 1.33 2.02 2.41 Wheat 
0 0.95 
3g/kg 9.03 8.54 8.21 
6g/kg 14.71 7.28 10.09 Maize 
0 7.59 
Fluvo-aquic soil 
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On Fluvo-aquic soil, comparing with no sludge application, dressing original sludge, lime stabilized 
sludge and sludge compost increases the rape seedling growth by 622%, 238% and 476% respectively, 
increases wheat seedling growth by 209%, 66% and 146% respectively, increases corn seedling growth 
by 165%, 89% and 107% respectively. It is shown in table 5, the crops biomass are much lower in lime 
stabilized sludge treatment than that in original sludge and sludge compost treatment. It follows from that 
it has shown the nutrients value of lime stabilized sludge, and the restriction effect of lime, such as 
increasing soil pH and salinity, on crops growth appears as well. 
Table 5 Plants biomass on Fluvo-aquic soil 
Sludge type 
Plants  Application rate Original Lime stabilized Compost 
3g/kg 5.30 3.42 5.92 
6g/kg 11.59 4.50 7.57 Rape 
0 1.17 
3g/kg 4.21 2.92 3.67 
6g/kg 7.60 3.42 5.72 Wheat 
0 1.91 
3g/kg 15.37 13.58 13.78 
6g/kg 18.54 10.63 12.70 Maize 
0 6.39 
3. Discussion  
Application of sewage sludge in cropland provides essential nutrients for plant growth will increase 
plants biomass or yield, however, if using sludge as an agriculture resource during its land use, the 
pollutants such as heavy metals, organic pollutants, pathogenic microbes and salinity in sludge will be 
introduced into soil as well, which may undermine soil function, environment health, even the food chain. 
Hence, to confirm soil bearing capacity for keeping the soil and farm environment from being polluted 
should be concerned. Furthermore, the soil type is another important factor that may decide the soil 
bearing capacity for pollutants, thus it is essential to carry out research on character changes on different 
types of soil while sludge is used in cropland. Besides, lime stabilized sludge will help to recover 
degenerated Red soil productivity for increasing soil pH, whereas, there are also many salinity matters 
will be introduced into Red soil to bring soil salinization, also a deadly harm for soil productivity. 
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